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(THE MANSION HOUSE.
v,Cornerof Second end Mark ft Stmts,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
mniS eld aad eommodloaa Hotel ku, dorint
JL U f&it year, been enlarged te doable lit

former oapaoity lor toe entertainment ot airee-er- a

and innU. Th wkole building kes beoa
refirnieked, aad the proprietor will teare so
peine .to render hit gaeats eomforteble wblU
UTinr with bis.

The 'lluiln Hoeio" Omntbua mm to

Md from tbo Depot ob the arrival and departure
ef 1Mb trela. W. C. CARDON,

July Proprietor

jLLKGEKNY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pe.
Wm. B. Bradley, foraorly proprietor of (ho

Leonard House, baring leaa tbo Allegheny
Hotel, aolieiti a ibaro of iublio patronage, Tht
Honse hai bees thoroughly repaired and newly

faralahed, aod gnosta will find it a pleasant oton- -

plog plaoo. Tbo tablo will bo aopplied with too
boot of everything ia tbo markoL At tbo bar
will bo found tbo boat wines and liquora. Good

tabling attaebod. WM. 8. BRADLBY,
May 17, '76. Proprietor

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market Front Until,)
CLEARFIELD, 7A.

Tbt aodertirned karlo, takea eharfe of tbU
Hotel, woold reapeetfBlrr aollelt riablio patronage.

feblS,7S. , . MW 1UM BI1AW.

rpEMPERANCE HOUSE, '

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

II. D. ROSE. . . Poraiato,
Miale, 35o. Man and aoroa over night, $1 00

Uti aod two bono, oeer Bigot, $1.60.

Too bolt of aooommodatioBi fur maa and beuf
OoU 23,'7(-tf- .

TTfASHINGTON HOUSE,
f V NEW WASHINOTON. PA.
TbU sow oad well furnilheii houaa hu beoa

takea by tbt ander.tgned. He fool, eonndent ol
being able to rondor aatiafaotloa to thoee who ma
feror mm witb a oall.

' Hay 1, 1871.' 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r,

LOTD HOUSE,
Mala Stmt,

PHILIPSUURQ. PENN'A.
Tablo alwaya eapplied witb tbo b.t tbo markot

afford.. Tbo traveling pobllo ta innied to ell.
jao.1,'71. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

1) OOM In M aaoBie Building, ono door aortb ol

J.V 0- - waleoa'a Drug store.
Paaaae-- TlokoU to and from Llrorpool, Qo

towa. (llaaiow. London, Pari and Copenhagen.
Alao, Drafta for aalo oa tbo Royal Bank of Ireleod
and imperial aani oi bonaon.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Prel't.
W. M. SHAW, Caablor. JanlIT

'
DREXEL & CO.,

Ho. Si Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia
BAJITMLERS,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail wtll receive rompt otton

Hon, and oil inform otion cheerfully lurnlibod
Ordori oolicted. April IMC

r. a. annoLi). ' a. w. A an old. j. a. arrolo
F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,

Rankera ami Itrokers,
ReynoWerUle, oJeflereea Co., Pyt,

Btoaor reooiToe ondoiMfilt. DiiooonW at
dnrato rattl. Esitora ond Forolfro Eiehftnm a)

wr oa bDd aad oollfcttons promptly mtnt.
Koynoldarillo, Dm. U, 1874-- ly

j.L. R. HElCllilOLl),

aUBGBON DKDTIIT,
Oradoato of tho PonaarWanla Collaro of Dontal
Snrgery. Offloolnraaidonoo of Dr. Hill., onnoalto
tbo Bbaw Ilooaa. (jeblJ, '7 U.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBoa la Bank Bnlldlnf,)

Curwenirllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
okll'T-t- t

" .7. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

(OSoo In midoaoo, Boooad otroot.)

Nltrou Oildo Oat adtnialatorod for tbo paia-
oat oatfMtloa of tooth.

Olaarlold, Pa, May t, lStT-l-

CI HOENA Kl IVG I borobv laforai bt pi
i3 troDi, aod Bonklod la goaoral, tbot I baro
nmoTod my ihotrnthtni ibop to tbo room la
tirahtm'i row, ovor 8. 1. Bnydor'i Jowolry itoro,
aud that I am proparod to do all kin do of work
la my lino eboapor than any othor ibop in towa
All work warranted at rood aa eao bo dono ooy
wbore olio. Foaiiiroly thii it thoobeapoit ahop
la uioarnoia. ' juo. 11. uaaninw.

Deo. 11, ISTB-t-

Wagons
FOR SALE

Tbo andonipted baa an band, at bla akop
CleeioM,
Two-hor- se Wagons, Qne-hor- se Wagons,

Spring1 agona, ani Bugios,
For aalo. WosUra wagona aa well aa tkoao modo
bora. Any of whiea will bo ooto ooeop for omo
or approved ooflority. For farther Inform attoo,
call in poraoo at my abop.oraddmamo by totter

ilium aa noiuuii
Ctoarfteld, Pa--, April SI, 1879-t-

The Ml'. Bun W oolcn Factory
P.nn townablp, Claarl.Id Co., Pa.

BURRED OVTI
' Itf BOt(

BURNED UPI
Tl.etntfMr.beri have, at treat eipanti.rebniK

aoicbeorhood noootalty, la the orooiion of o

Wooloa Maaaraotory.witk all the modern
lmprovomenta aUaobed, aod are prepared to moke
ail aiaaa oi uietao, uaMimorao, sauaoua, mi
koto, Flaanela, . Plenty of jrooda o band
apply oil oar old and a tboaaand bow eaitomtri,

wnnm wo aaa u oomo ana oiamine oar awea.
Tbo baatnoaa of

i CARDING AND FULLINO
will raoolTO oar otpoeial attoatioa. Proper
arraofremeata will be made to roottvo aaa deiiTor
Wool.teonlt oaitomoro. All work wamntod and
done apoa tbo abortoat aotiee, aad by atriet attoa-
lion to baalaeaa wo hope to realise a liberal a bare
Ol pabiie patronaco.

lOMM POUNDS WOOL WAHTIDI
Wo will pay tho kiithoat market pHeo for Woo

ana ootl oar maaafaaoared eooaa aa low aa ilmllw
geaaeea tMaoafhita ihooaanty, aad wheaorar
wm fail la reader roaaonablo oatlefaetloa wo aaa
alwaya aa foaod at homo ready to make prewar
azpiaaauoa, oitoer ia poraon or ty lotur.

JAM KB JOHNSON A SONS.
eariiMtf Bower P. 0.

JEMOVAL!
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald toaaaoifotif aetrfy the peallo tweal1y
IBM Be eat removed ait Urooery Btoro Iroi
eaawt new, to tao eat id lag formerly oeea
by J. Ml lee Kratior, oa Hoeond it root, aett
to Biffler hardware ft era, whore ho lotoedi
keepiag a fall Ua ef

GROCKBIES.
SAMS, DRIED BIKI aad LARD.

IBOAM aad I1R0P, of all padaa.
TEAS, Srooa aad Blaak.

COFFEE, Roaitod aad Orooa. ' : '

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CUJtVt'ED FRVIT8,
All kladl la tao aakot,

PICKLES, la Jan aad balrala.

- 'BPICES, la mrj form aad rarlor. ,

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINO OP CD ACKERS.

OAM,
MATCHES,

. tIRIID APPLES,
- DRIEB PEA0HI8,

DRIED C11IRRIES

Ool Oil i&l Xatmj Chitaatyt.
Aad a fod uoortaoal of tboaa thhip anally

koaH ta a pooary Mora, wbUk bo U1 oioaaaao
foe avarkolia at too aaarAM prioaa.

P1ao sail tad too kla Hook aad) Oaago kr

JOBS McOACfBBT.
Ctoarl.M, aa. t. lift.

T.H.I l lri. J1"'!.. rimyl-.- W

I riili....i.. HroMIi.tl.B"-r"'- 7

1 oi.iih. a.j- n i.'.. '.aw;
avl."-- J ftH. o. "It c."
wi ai,i'M-"- a.'i.. t1 o&
Miim.r r.. li. a. b. ati.ua a .. m,
m r.'l. rnt...,k. ru thu it f..f. "" ajk

Far aala by K. W. Qrabaia, Cloarflold, Pa.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Bot&il Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK

IN IUE CUUMV.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA, TUBS aad BUCKETS.

SUGAR, DRIED FRUITS,
BYRUP. CANNED GOODS,

MEATS, Sl'lCKS,
FISH, BROOMS.

SALT, FliOUK,
OILS, FEED.

Count? Agent for

LORILLJRD'S TOBACCOS,

Tboao looda booibt for CASH la larn lota.
and void at almoat tily prion.

lAflKfl U. 1.1 Ik.,
Claarnald, Pa., Jan. 1, 1879-l- j.

wt JLiraallii toasu.
LW.TB f ADT ran u.
MnvMr-r- la

h,..,bdr-B.ii..- n ana.
B..rMa ataMO. Ih.u.Mom bvtb, Lira

WOm POLISH Wmn Hurt-a- a

NO
BarxTaro.

WASTE.
DUST.
nuoT.

BEHRTS. ZIEGLER, Sola Kanuftcturer,
m. COO a Jtha OlrMt. rklUtlhlav,

REMOVAL

James L. Lcavy,
norlnir porefaated tho oatlro atoek or Prod

Beckett, hereby givea notice that be baa moved
Into the room lal ly rmfanUd by Keod A HartT,
on Second atroet, where be ia prepared to offer to
uie puoiio

CQOK STOVES
uEATijra Ajrn

PARLOR STOVES,
of tho lateat Improved pattern a, at low prloea.

HOUSE FDENISHIUG GOODS

Gut Fixtures' and Tinware.

Bootnc. Saoatlaf, Plaaibiat, Sao Flitlo:
KopalrlBg rumpa a apooiaitj. al

work warraatad.
Anytbing la ay liao willJM ordorod apoolal

""'" ' ProprUtor.
FRED. 8A0KETT,

Aaaat,
CloarM, Pa, Jaauarf 1, 1870-lf- . ,

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD,' PA.,

Mara oponod Bp, la tbo atoro rooai lately oaonplod
by Woaror k Il.tu, oa Saeond atroot, a larto and
w.ii Hiwiaa etooB ol

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND 8II0BS,

QUSENSWAKE, WOOD A WILLOW WARS,

UATS AND CAPS,

FLOURFEED, SALT, Ac

Wblob tboy win dlipoM of at roaaonablo rata.
lor aaan, bt oaabaoga lor oooatry ,rodaoa.

OBOROI WEAVER A 00.
Ooart.ld, Pa., Jaa. , 1.7HJ.

FJLOUIl, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER
Room Wo. 4, Ple'i Opera lloaao,

ClearBold, Pa.

Kaopa ooBltaally on kaad

SDQAR,
I

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

STRUP,

8ALT,

picas,

OAF,

Oaaaod aad Driod Irallt, Tobaow, 01, an,

OWor TUofar, Batur, E,(a, da.

ALSO, EXTRA U01IS-MA-

Wheat and Buckwhrat Floor,

Corn Meal, Chop, Teed, ao,,
Alaf otkHkwM W aaM okoao) fat aaak or la

ataTeaaaBBe lew owoMtfT aredwoe.
JOHB F. IRAMIR.

Oloatol4, tin. II, lltd.-t- f.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY. II, 1ST9.

E.XC1TIXO TIMES AT HARRIS- -

BUIia.

lKVtHTIOATlON OF TUB CDAROEH OF

' iiBlDEBY l.V JUt B10T HILL.

HAitRiBiiuRa, Pa., May 1. Tho first

session of tho IIouso Committoo ap

pointed to investigate the chargos ol

Mr. Wolfe, a mombor ol the Legisla

ture to the effoot that corrupt means

were employed in tho attempted

passage of the Riot Claims bill, was
hold with closed doors on Tuosday

evoning. 1 be bill was known an jioubo
bill 103, and it purpose to appropriate
$4,000,000 to reimburse the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company for losos oc

casloned by the riots in the summer of
77. The evidence thus far produced

tends to show that William II. Komblo,

ol "Addition, Division, and Silenoo"

notoriety, waa and an aotivo middle
man between tho corporation to be

benefited and tho members ready to
bo approached.

When theCommitteo mot on Tuesday
evoning, all of the members were pres-

ent, and a throng oi spectators was in

the room. A briof consultation ot the
Committee was held, after which Rep
resentative Gatchell, Chairman of the
Committee, requested everybody to re- -

tiro, in order that the Committee
mitteo might hold a privato confer
ence. Alter tlireo quartors ot an Hour,

the doors were opon long enough for
the announcement to be mado that the
sossion would bo mado eocrct. This
course waa dotorminod upon by the
votes ot Committeemen Catcholl,
Rhodes and Doyle, againHt the protest
and voto ot Wolfe.

William H. Komblo was called. Ilis
examination occupied an hour and
a half. Ho was sharpley quostion by
Mr. Wolfe. At the closo of his exam-

ination he hurried from the Com

mittoo to his quarters in the Brady
House.

On tho following day the question of
opening the doors ot tho Committee
Room was raised in the House by
members who wished to bavo a public
examination, and aflor a soriea of
stormy sconos it was agrcod that mem

bers should have a public hearing if
they desired it. A throng was pres
ent a tthe scBiion ot tho Committee in

the evening. C. L. Magoo, a Pitts-

burgh Fire Commissioner and a
political manager, was ques

tioned. To the printod questions ho
gave a negative answer. In answor to
further questions he said that he bad
paid newspapers for publishing articlos
lavoring the bill, and bad given to
Burton, a mombor of tho House, a
check for 177, to pay, ai ho supposed,
for publishingsuch notioos. Ho thought
he conld produce the chocks that he
had given, and the Committoo gave
him till next Tuesday to find them
Charles B. Salter, Secretary ot tho
Committee on Ways and Means gave
negative answers to all of the regula
tion questions, and said that ho had
not carried mossagee for Komble in ro
gard to the Riot Claims bill. Mr.

.uin.igi.1, uiciuuur ui me JlousoUo- -

clined to be sworn, saying that il
sworn he must prefer charges against
a member of the Committee.

Mr. Wolfe advisod him to go on
with his charges; but Rumbergor
still doclinod to be sworn and said that
ho was " terribly npsot." He was
allowed to go, with tbe nnderstaqjing
that ho would tostify on the following
day.

ItoprosonUtive Graff was sworn.
He answered "No" to the printed
questions till he came to the last. He
testified that he met Salter on the
train going to Philadelphia while the
Riot Claims bill was pending, and
aflor some conversation in regard to
the bill Salter said : "I'll see yon," or
something of similar import He
testified that lator he took some boor
and a walk with Saltor in Harrisburg,
and Saltor said that some pooplo who
would be benefited by tbo passage of
tbo Riot Claims bill had raised a fund,
out ol which Komble. Ouav and others
would pay 1500 for a Tote in favor of
the bill, and 11,000 for a vote and a
speech, adding: "Wo do not expect
yon to make a spoecb, but havoagroed
on 11,000 for yen. It is to offer an
amendment that oil shall not be tax
ed." lie tbon proposed to introduce
Graff to Komble and Quay, but said
"You mustn't say anything to Quay

Labout monoy. The introduction to
Kemble and Quay took place In the
offico ot the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. On tho day of Graff's
examination Salter met him, and being
told that ho was summoned to testily
said :

"You needn't say anything about
rao as I than t offer you any money."
The witnoss voted against the bill am)
tostifiod that he ontortainod these ne-

gotiations merely out of curiosity.
Representative J.U.White testified that
Saltor advised him to vote for tho bill,
and told him that ho would find it to
his advantage to go ovor and see
"them,"' in any ovent. lie voted
against tho bill.

Myron H. Silverthorne, a represonta-...,! I.vo irum nine, was oauea, and bis
story was told without hesitation. He
testified that about the 2d of April,
W. F. Rumbergor, Representative
from Armstrong, approached him with
the question :

. .IIT. 1, IXiioum yon line to make some
money T "

"That depends upon circumstances,''
was the reply. "There is a chance to
make somo," said Rumbergor, "out of
the Riot bill. I am to have $1,500 lor
voting, and I'll give you one-hal- f of it
for voting with me." Silverthorne
said he would take a fow minutoa to
think about it, and forthwith went down
and consulted his colloague, Mr. Short.
Short would not give advice, and it
was agreed to consult Wolle. Mr.
Wolf heard tbe story, and said to Sil
verthorne :

You will be justified in doing any-
thing to expose anch corruption. My
advios Is to accept the proposition, and
find out who ia to give money." When
Silverthorne and Rumbergor next mot
the latter said; "Well, what have you
concluded to do about It?''

aaid that ke bad ooncludod to
go with him. "Then," said Rumbergor,
"they want to see yon at headquar-
ters." The walked to the Brady House,
and Riimherger Introduced Silver.

thorne to Keinbleand went down stairs,
leaving them togothor. Silverthorne
told Kemble that ho had not mado up
his mind what to do about the bill.

Well," said Kemble, "if you support
tbe bill, whatover is arranged between

you aud Rumborgor I will soe it's paid."
When Silverthorne went down Itum- -

borgor said to him : "Did you see
me put that picco of paper in Kemble s

hand? Woll, I had written $750 on

it. The customary price is $500. That
what thoy aro in tho habit of pay

ing, but out of rospoct for you I've in

creased tbe amount $250. " n bile
giving bis testimony Silvorthorno said :

"Rumborger mado mo promise never
to toll, but of course I lied about that."
When ho reported those things to Wolfe
and Short, they told him to go ahead.
Hovotcd for the bill on the socond read

ing, but tho money was not paid. Ho

complained, and was told that Kemble
bad gone home. He said that u be

didn't got tho money bo would not

vote for tbo bill again. Wolfe bad

told him to get part of tbo money as
evidence. Soon afterward he told Rum

bergor ho would not voto for the bill

acain. and. Rumbomer then denied

that ho had ever offered him money
Silverthorne further testified that, at
his first interview with Kemble, the
latter gave him a note to Klisha Davis,
of tbo House. He never delivered it,
and now produced tbe original, as fol

lows:
Dm Liihi : Trv and nalr all oor aliaantooa.

Silvortboroo wiU try and pair Kinealdowith
Snort, w. 11. a.

Silvorthorno asked Short to pair ac

cording to this arrangement, but Short
wouldn't do it.

The Committee mot to night In the
House of Representatives. Josoph B.

KnitUo, Representative from Columbia
county, testified that in the early stago
of this bill he had been approached by
Goorgo F. Smith, a mombor from Phil

adelphia, who said that all who voted
for its passage would lie paid, and that
$500 wore being offered for each vote,

Subsequently the sum was increased

to $1,000 and still later promises wore

mado for a largoramountnotspocifiod
promising that Col. Elisha Davis, a
membor from Philadelphia, would ar-

range it. As his vote was not in tho

market for sale, he never saw Mr.

Davis about it.
Harry Watson, a momber from

Morcer county, tostifiod that Kmilie J.
Potroff, a momber from Philadelphia,
who, in 1870, was oxpollod from the
House for corruption In connection
with tho boom bill, told him that
monoy was being paid. lie promisod

that If Watson would join what be
called tho "Rooster Gang" ho could
mako monoy out of it. Last night,
Potroff again saw Watson and begged
him not report this conversation to tho
Committee, but to snswer "No" to all
questions. In most bumble manner
and almost crying ho callod upon him
as a Free Mason to protect him.

John Wesley Cargill, a momber from
Susquohanna county testified that two
different portions had sought to intro
duce bim to William II. Kemble, Jesse
R. Crawford, Assistant Superintendent
of PublicGrounds,offered him first $200,

aflorward $500, and again $1,000 to be
paid by Kemble. Charles P. Salter,

from Philadelphia, then
offered Cargill $500 for his vote, and at
anoinor interview be promised $1,000,
witb an amendment to tho bill provid
ing that farmers should not be taxed.
This money was to be paid after the
bill had finally passed the House, and
he was to be guaranteed by William
H. Kemble and Matthew S. Quay,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Col. Rumborger, an Armstrong Rep
resentative, was unablo, on account of
illness, to give testimony. Ho bad
already statod to Silverthorne, of Erio,
that Kemble had offered him $1,500,
at tho same time seeking to bribe Sil
verthorne, introducing him to Kemble
for that purpose. Chairman Gatchell
said that unless Rumborger improved
soon he would be unablo to appear for
a woek.

Further testimonoy developed the
fact that a wholosalo purchase of news
papers bad boon mado through the
State, at ton cents per lino for reading
notices and $200 for editorials. Kem-

ble bought tho mombors, and Chris.
Magce, of Pittsburgh bought the press.
Mr. Kirk, who is tbe representative
from Schuylkill county, and owner and
and editor of tho West Schuylkill rress,
had been indiroctly offered this amount
by Magoe's mossenger.

By far the most important testimony
was offered by Lewis Emory, Jr. repre-

sentative from McKean county. Ho
has boon long identified with the pe-

troleum interest as a produoer, and is

a member of tho Producer's Protoctlve
Union. While the Riot bill was on
second reading, he rooeived a telegram
from B. B. Campbell's home at

near Pittsburgh.. There ho

met George Shiras, counsel for tho city
of Pittsburgh, in Its claim for

by this bill. Shiras agreed
that il the oil dolegation would sup-

port the Riot bill, a Free Pipo law
would be enacted, together with anti-

discrimination measure which tho oil

producers have boon seeking for ten
years. He furtbor promised that tho
tax on potroloum, commonly called the
derrick tax, requiring producors to
secure a liconse before drilling upon
thoir own lands, should not be imposed.
The liconse foe amounting to $1,500 is
in effect almost a prohibition, and has
boon held over tho heads of the oil
dolegation as a cudgol to force tbem
into support of the Riot bill and the
spoiliation of the Trousury. The
guarantee came through Bhiraa from
Hampton, counsel lor the Pennsylvania
Railroad. This railway further prom
ised its Influence to secure tho passage
of the Roagon Inter-Stat- e Commoroe
bill through Congress. But the oil

delegation stood up to the rack and re-

fused to sell their votes, and in a secret
caucus, hold after Emery's return, re-

solved that If tboy wore to be punish-
ed by a prohibitory tax for not passing
this bill they would submit ; but that
they would not make themselves a

party to this crime.
From the very first Emery refused

to surrender himself, and only laid tbe
matter before the dolegation at the re-

quest of Shiras. The witness exhibit
ed loiters from Matthew S. Qoay,
Secretary of the Commonwealth which
were sent to him while the Riot hill
was und or discussion endorsing Shira'a
offer, and asking that the Blot bill
might be delayed a few days. As Mr.
Emery was stepping down from tbe
witness etaad a crowd belonging to the
Philadelphia delegation, and coiled

Roosters" who bad favored the bill

crowded around him, and Senator
Klliott, who is knoorn as a special
champion of the railway interests
stepped up, and making a taunting re
mark sprung at him, attempting to
knock him in the face. Emery quickly
avoided the blow, and was set upon by
the others. Then followed a scene of
tho wildest contusion. Nearly ono

hundred members of both Houses were
crowded together. E,ves were black-

ened, coats torn and furniture broken.
In tbo melee the letters of Malt. Quay
to Lewis Emery, involving the former
in the attempt to coerce tho
oil delegation, wore lost or stolen.
This disgracetul row has been brewing
all day, tho "Roostors" gang taking
pains to insult members who in any
way have lavored Wolfe's attempted
investigation. Hard feeling has been
growing fur some limo. Political and
personal feuds bavo been buried and
tho House baa divided itself into two
tactions ono favoring the investiga

tion, and tho other opposing.

TAX ON OIL.

The Philadelphia Time says: "If the
oil producers are wiso they will ooaso

hostility to tho taxation of oil and di-

rect their efforts to levy such a tax in
tho most equitable manner. It iB the
one great product of the State that
has thus fur entirely escaped taxation,
although it is tbe one produot that
finds but a small fraction of its oon

tumors in our own country. Four- -

fifths of the entire production of petrole
um is consumed in foreign hinds, and

no measure of taxation would furnish

so large a rovenuo witb so little tax

UDon ourown citizons. Tho nocossitios
of tho Treasury are imperative in de

manding inoroaned revenues ; the oth

er productive industries, are already
laxed as much aa they can bear ; our

corporations aro overloaded witb taxes
imposed in almost every form that in-

genuity can Invent; political interests,
to which all parties bow, forbid the
restoration of tax upon real estate, and
oil can no longer escape its just share
ot the burdens of government What
the oil interests of Pennsylvania most

need is cordial relations with the other
great Interests ot the Stato, and that
has boon persistently and suicidally

prevented by passion, arrogance and

the babbling of domagoguos. The oil

leaders have bad much to contend with,
but their cbiet contost bos been witb
thomsolves. If they would propose a
wiso and just tax upon oil, thoy would

command tho generous support ol the
whole State ; but whilo they seek to
throw the whole wealth of tbe West
out of Pennsylvania into other States,

by an act that
would bo destructive of the interests of
both the producors and the trans-

porters, and whilo thoy insist that
they alone shall dictate laws while
other indnstnes bear all the taxation,
thoy must not complain if their own
follies bring unwiso and barnh exac-

tions upon tho groat interost thoy rep
resent. Thoy ought to be ablo to soe

by this time that the blatant dema

gogues in their own circles, and the
politicians who barter with them on
the eve of elections, are not thoir
source of saloiv when the dav of trial
comes, and luojr van navelitllo exouse
for persisting in opposition to enlight- -

onod reason and publio necossity.

A Church Census. The editor of
Philadelphia Times has adopted a new
feature in his journal. Ho now sends
reporters to nearly all the Churchos
in that city on Sunday to learn bow
many church goers they have in the
Quaker city. Tho following is tbe re-

port for Snnday, May 4th, he says :

Tbo oonat of tbo Bltoodanta ! otrbtBoa
obarebaa, abowing a total of 7,aOS worabipara, la

added to tbo Tim, ebttreh oonana tbta morning,
and brlnga tho vholo nsmbor ofobnroboa ooantad
op to loo, wltnan aggragato auondanoa of izt,-7-

Tbo fullowiBg tablo ahorn tbo anBbor of
obarokoa of oaoh doaoatiaaUoa laaludod la tho
oonnt, aad tbo attondanoo of oaoh:

Chnr'a, Man. Women. Cbirn. Total
Bantlat IS i.134 3SII 1151 ToOJ
Luthoraa ... 10K4 Tit 4tl
Matbodiot.. 1131 Slit I Mil fllea
Proabytoriaa . JV40 4M 1S4S Sill
Prot. Kpiaeopal IS 6517 1S7I 1(1.101

Roman Calhollo.... ,11 219.17 J7! nan StSoS
Koforsad t ivj its lit ion
Reformed Kpl....... 1 Hi 17 M Si.
Hebrew H. 4 401 114 S.II 131.
Uotrerfaliek. I lit lie it oil
Uoitarlane 1 SI 1.1 SI III
MorarlaB 1 44 il II IK
Congregational I l( IM it HI

Total lit 41907 A728V ISi7 1347B3

For an enthusiastic Protectant city,
this is a bad Bhow lor church-going- .

The Catholic's, with but 19 churchos,
galhor in over 82,000 of tho 121,000

attendant. .
Dok't Want To Adjourn. The

House of Representatives at Harris-
burg, on Friday last, postponed Indeft-nitol-

a resolution providing for a fiual
adjournment on the 30th of May. But
attar a Subbalh day rest and a briof
intorview of constituents, on motion of
Dr. Early on Monday, it was reconsid
ered and laid over fur the present, and
can be callod np at any timo. This
great deliberative body should do
nothing rashly. There is a largo cat
andor of business olaiming attention,
and they have not boon in session
quite yiiv months. It only oosts the State
$4,000 per diem, and furnishes food and
raiment to the professional politician.
Hayes, legislation is a groat evil, if not
a crime, and early adjournment should
not be prossod. Take time, gcntle- -

mon. Centre Democrat.

WeAssumeToo Mitch. The Wash
ington rost says : Mr. Hayes is re-

ported as claiming that "an executive
ought to have power to execute."
That is quite true, and unanimously
admitted ; but when an executive
claims nearly a monopoly of loglstative
powor, and undertakes to dictate to
Congress the mallor and mannor of
legislation, it ia timo for the elocution
to atop.

Recalled. The bill passed by tbe
Legislature,! giving a pension to the
Pennsylvania soldiers who served in

the Mexican war, and which we Intend-

ed to publish this week, has beoa re-

called from tbe Governor, and fs again
pending before tho Legislature.

Bad For Tie Brother. "The Rev.
Conrad L. Molt, pastor of Emanuel
German Lutheran Church, at Detroit,
has been arrested at tbe instance of
the Rov. Emit Harodrot, also a Luth
eran olorgyman. The charge is per
jury." .

John Sherman, as the Radical oan- -

didate for Governor of Ohio, don't
mean Grant ibr a third terra it means
John for one term If the people are
foolish enough to endorse bim.

TBH BECOXD VETO.

The veto mossago of President
Hayes, returning to Congress without
his approval of tbe act to prohibit mili-

tary interference at elections, will be

profoundly regretted by all conserva-
tive citizens of whatevor political
fnilh. Could the Executive have ob-

tained the dispassionate expression of

the Republican merchants, manufac-

turers, bankers and business men of
Philadelphia, he would have receiVl-- i

an almost unauimona appeal for the
approval of the bill he has just vetoed
under the inspiration or ooorcion of

disturbing partisan leaders ; and tbero
will bo a degroo of unrest in bnsinoss
circles throughout the country to day

that has not boon felt for months past.
The intelligent people of all parties
woll understand that the socond veto
is a purely partisan production ; that
it was an after-thoug- dictated solely
by presumed partisan necessities, and

that it wantonly unsottles the harmony
of tho important departments of the

government toinvoke a fresh flood-tid- e

of sectional strife. It is lomomberod

that the Democrats in Congress accept-

ed tho just rebuke of tbe Executive for
violent and coercive legislation, and
thereby invited unity between the Ex-

ecutive and legislative powers ; that
tho Democrats caucus framed tbo bill

now vetoed in fuithful accord witb the
suggestions of the President ; that the
Republican caucus divided largely as
to tho expediency of opposing tho new

measure, while only tho most revolu-

tionary assailed it on its morits ; and
with these vital facts it will bo keenly
remembered that the President public
ly avowed his purpose to approve the
bill after it bad been discussed and
passed in the popular branch by a
large majority. The bill that was
yesterday vetoed by President Hayes,
was commended to tbe confidence of
the country by tbe silonco ot the dis
armed leaders; by tho confession of
party organs ; by tbo practical sugges-

tions of tbo voto of the army bill, and
by tho avowed approval of the Pros!
dont himself.

And what excuso is offered for this
betrayal of the tranquility aof the
country, in obedionco to tho arrogant
oommands of revolutionists ? If the
President bad not declared bia ap
proval of the bill aflor its thorough
investigation by tbe House, it might
be assumed that he has honestly do

ceived himself into his second voto:
but with' a manifest purpose of tbe
majority of Congress to yield all tho
Executive asked on the issue, for tbe
sake of attaining harmony between
the Executive and the legislative au
thority, tho Presidont suddenly rocoils
upon himself and presents a veto
mossago that is notable mainly for its
feebleness In all things save its sell
contradictions.

I o ono paragraph of the veto the coun
try is assured that "any military In

lorlorence whatover at the polls is

contrary to tho spirit of our institu-

tions, and would tond to doBlroy the
freedom of elections," and in another
paragraph it is statod that cortain ex-

ceptions "recognize and ooncedu the
soundness of tbe principle that military
force may properly and constitutionally
i. ueva t tue places ui elections, wben
such use is necessary to enforce tbe
constitution and the laws." The fact
that the President feels it to bo ne
cessary to apologize for the assump
tion of revolutionary power ovor elec
tions, is manifest from his voluntary
plodgo, given in tbe veto message, that
no soldiers shall be present at tbo
polls to perform tho duties of tbe civil
police forco, "under orders from me

during this administration." Perhaps
not ; but the country would feel much
bottor assured on tbe subject jf the
the pledgo had come from Conkling
and Chandler, who dictated the veto
for the two fold purpose of bringing
tbo administration into pubio contempt
and to deepen tho political convulsions
which are expected to recall Grant to
a third term.

It is difficult to measure at this early
day the conscquenoes of this unfortu-
nate voto. It is of little moment In

itself, for tho country could probably
go along through another national
campaign without having to meet the
exorcise of arbitrary military power at
the election ; but when it is considered
that tho President has needlessly pre
sented tho hitherto abandoned issuo of
bayonet elections as tbe koy-not- e of
the next Presidential struggto, and
that he has wantonly doslroyod tho
last hope of harmony between tbe Ex-

ecutive and Congress when Congress
had manfully met tbo Executive on
bis own platform, there seems to be
nothing left to the country but the
strifo and distrust that rocklcso, parti-
sans would give tho people. Much
will dopond upon the wisdom of Con-
gress, and to the majority that now
rules there tho anxious oyos of the Na-
tion will bo turned. Thoro is nothing
to hope from the Presidont Ho chas-
tened Congross and then dofiled him-
self, and henoelorth he will be regard-
ed as the more breath In tho nostrils
of the revolutionist who halo him be-

cause he ever dared to be faithful to
the oountry. But no degree of faith-
lessness on tbe part of tho Executive
can excuse or evonextonuato any tolly
on tho part of the majority in Con-
gress. It, is now responsible to tbe
whole pooplo, North and South, and to
tbe whole industrial and businos inter-
ost of the land, fur protection against
the partisan madness that rules In the
administration. It will not do to meet
party violence with party violence,
nor to revolutionise against revolution,
ary power. The neoossary appropri-
ations should bo made under any

and if tbe Exooutive shall
abuse the arbitrary power over elec-

tions he now claims as hil prerogative,
the Senate and House have an ample
remody in thoir right to reject any
veto that eome with the flavor of the
sword. The occasion will test, and
soarchingly tost, the wisdom and
statesmanship of tbe majority In Con

gress; bat if it would deserve well of
the country, it will faithfully perform
it duty and resolve to hold each co
ordinate department of tbe government
to the atriotest accountability for any
invasion of the freedom or sanctity of
eloctione. Philadelphia Times.

Th6 rhiUdfltphlft TYmrtJukei orer
in thii way ; "The trouble

with tofflBoftho hu moron tBBmbera
ol tb litgUlfttsr U tfau they allow
th!r joket to jrt oat."

Psrfn.mfous.
FOR FtESJT.

PKOPKKTY B. Ratorly, of Pobb townablp,

ollen fur root a dwelling beaao aad atoro room,

iloalo In tbe Tillage of Penavlllo. For further
lolormotiiio apply to, or addre..,

Mr.. J. B. RAKFKRTY,

oet. J,"7l.lf. Uramplaa Hill..

JOU BALK.

The andor.lg.od will Boll at prlralo lale ail

that traot or paroel of land ottoato la Deeotar

lown.hip, Cleartold eoanty, P.., within a abort

dl. lance of tho Tyrooo A Cloar8.i l H. R., aod
adjoiatog land, of Robert llodaoa and otaora,
and knowa aa tbe Jeeoh BUoarhart, bit. Tbe

uid itui eontainiB. 60 aflree more 'A loaa, with
two T.lna of raluau'o ooal thereon, baa about 10
aoroa Bleared, and la tbo key to a largo body of

ooal ebon! being developed. Will bo eold low and
opu. oaoy ternia. for parliouiare, appiy m

1A LU U. lnip.
Clearlald, Pa., July li. 1S7S.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
niTTltKSSKH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds.
UAHKET ST R BUT, NBAR P. O.

The andoralffoed Wr Iobto to Inform tbo oitt- -

eni uf Clearfield, and tho publio that
he hao on hand a floe euortinent of Furniture,
enrh aa Walnut, Obeatnnt and Painted Chamber
Suttee, Parlor Sultet, HerHnina; and Kiteni.ua
Cbatra, Ladlea atd Ooata' ICaay Chalra, tbe Per-

forated Dining aad Parlor Chain, Cane HeaUaad
Windaor Cbatra, Olotbof Bar, Btep and Kxton-alu- n

Leddera, Hot Flaoka, Scrubbing Bnifbea, etc

MOULDING AND PICTUUI FRAMES,

ookine GUiiei, Cbroavji, Ao., would
tltabte for Holiday preeenta.

wtfaftta-r- iiittn him' i j.

BOOTS SHOES
HATS, CAPS,

-- AND-

Wiliamsport Boots.

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Drivinir Boots and Shoes

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Pine Boots s
1 Stoga Boot!
With a general Tartety of Ladiee', Miaaea'

Children'a fioeta, Shoeo and U titan.

Rt'BRKR GOODS,
RUBBER GOOD8,

JIAT8 AND CAPH,
UATS AND CAPS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
(JKNTd FURNIPUINU GOODS.

The naderalgnod reapeotfaliy Invite the attoe
tloa ef tbo people of Clear 6 Id eouoty, tothoir-ne-

atook of tbe aboro named gooda. Country
rrt'drjoe taken in exonaoge for gooae,

Prleea aa low oa tbo to went.
MeUAUOHBY A SHOWERS.

Removed to Wm. Heed a old atead. Second St.
Ciearaeld. Pa., Dee. li7t-l- .

T a CitiMMt o CUsMrfietd Count I

Tbo ande reigned having been appointed by the
Departateat, at Waablngtoa, principal reporter of
the Agrioojlterel fltiUlattee of Clearfield Bounty,
raepacunily requeata the ef all to
eeem, ay aeaaiog uto aukeofibor all tbo tofenM.
ttoa tney oan Marina opon tho follow laf enea
tlona, ao U to enable hits to make aa correct a
Wlement to tho Department, at poeeiblo t How
nay hortoa have died ia year boroorb or towa

ibip, and of what dtaeaoe. How aanj ow and
calvea, aad of what dienaae. How many aheep
have yon leat, and ef what dUeeae) how many
hUled by doga. How many hejra have yea leet,
and ef what diteaee. What Br vailing diaaeaea
amongm me poultry, in all enaee give tbe

nted which hare bean found to bo auooeoa-
fal, and in all eaeee te give tho oath value of all
atoek aa aearly aa poeeiblo. By the
oi our outaeaa ia ffeejevai ae-a-e taeee important
parueeiare, tao Aaiealtaral reporto wi'l boooma
aa encyclopedia of awful Information to tho pub
Ho, by enabling tho Department ta publiih tbe
atooaeoa, mo loaaea, aan tno remedtee that nave
beoa foaad moot beneficial le eertaia dieeaoeo
Any other iaferavatioa that will he eeaaidared a
publio beueot, will be tbaakfum rooeived.

Addreaa the aubteriber at Grampian TI ilia.
uieernera w,t re. bam U Kb WIUHJUrlB.

March il, 1I7M6

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Uaa oveaed, la a .wilding oa Market atroot, oa
tbo old Waaler. Hotel lot, oppoeito lb. Uoan
Ho.ee I. ciearaeld,. Tib and Bheot.Iro.

and Store, wbore wtll be found at all tinea
o rail Hao of

201782 rOTOTSimTa GOODS,

StOTwflt XXardVeUt, Etc
Hoaao Spout In i and all kinda of job work, repair-
lax, Ao., done on abort eetiee aad at roaaonablo
raua. Alee, agent lot the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A .apply of Haohlaoa, with Koedloe, Ao al- -

wayi o. bead. ....
Tarma, atrietly .aeh or oeaalry produM. A

bar. of patrooa,e aoUolted.
U. Al KKKRLU,

BopertBteadoat,
Cleartold, April 14, UTt-l- t

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonataatly ob kaad.

ST0E AD EAETHEX WARE
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION!

CBOCKSI POTSI CKOCKSI

Fisher's Patent Alrtla-ti- t Bell" Mcalhtf
Krwit t aaol

BUTTER CROCKS, with lid..
CREAM CROCKS, btll.K CROCKS,

Arrta- - aiuii an. uauuaD,bmri w PDiinua
flower pots, Pie dishes.

STEW POTS.
Aa a (root Many other tbloira too aanarwal a)

am too a, at a. ih at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE. WARE POTTERY.
Oaraer ef Cnerry aad Third Btreete,

ULKAItrittleU, PA. aaal

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate
Tao awdwiiped, Mrtaf la Peaa twp., Clear.

told ooaaty, Pa., .Ian Ik. telle w!a Teleeel.
noai aiiateier aaie I

446 Aoroa of Land, -

aeon w Van, ta Boaoarl. vewaehlp, lyla, oa the
nana woe oi ouj vMaraoM crook, ial withla owe
Bile of the ease. The bboto lead la boarily
eovored with hemloak, white oak. rook oal. and
other hard wood Maabor, Bad a oeeetllt of while
Blae, eald le ho half a aiUltoa so eaoro feet,

Tho aaao la haarlly aadorlaid wllh bimlaoai
ooal, and dlreeUy oa the 11m of railroad leadio,
from Hontadala t. Coalperi. Ito Tain, la aak.ow..
Tkar. ore, aleo, other oal.oM. atteral. oa tao
aaooo.

Tbo obor. load Ilea abwal lw. and Bailee
below lie rlllairo of Ulea Hope, adj.lala laada
of Oeorire Oroeoi aad etaore, eo what bt know,
aa Fatter', rea. Tie. leap. a. aoaealB oa tho aooaw
arty are a feed feared new aalll, la re.. let ardor,
a hiib deal, ttone kroaet, aaado la the beet Baa-ao-

it for almoat any aaohiBory. There la, alao,
a Hare, freeae dwelita, howo ..d froeie boak bora
then.., ..d .boat fart, at Arty aoroa, aeoro bt
Imb, ef Iho had at (leered. A.y psreea
wtahiaf to later! la property of tola hied will do
woll to ataailao lale property, t will aell the
whole or tho aadtoMad half lateoaot, as Bay Ball
Ihepenbmr. Too aeoeo traot W load wiU eta.e
tw. or Ikrao farm, a, akiok WiU eoapara favorably
with tho (rooter aart of oor oesaiy. Priee aad
arreao aaado kwhern ao aay puna Uhlat topar-ahoo-

For ferUoo peooeeeBan eo la pone, er
aoUroea tbo aaeeroi(aoa ot Oraeephoo Bute P.0
Moaraotd ooaaty, Pa. tAht L W1DEMLRE.

da.. I.JItl tf.

ur (Dm gulrfrtlirmfnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fabllabed otott Wedaeaday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARflBI.O, PA.,

Has the Lara-oa-t Clrealattoa af any paper

l Horlfureatans Pennaylvaula.

Tbe large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Bepubmcan,

renders it valuable tobusinost

mon as A modium thro'

which to roaoh the

publio.

Tkrms of Subscription i

If naid in advanco. , . . . $2 00

If uaid after three months, . 2 SO

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers aro sent outside of the

oountv payment must bo in advance

ADYKlTmiNG :

Ten lines, or leas, 3 times, . 1160

Eaob subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 AO

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Koticos, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 SO

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One squaro, 10 lines, . , . $8 00

Two squares, IS 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . ... SO 00

One-hal- column, . ... 70 00

One column, 120 00

ItLAMiN.

We have always on band a large slock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtBNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

..... . . - LEASES,

BONDS,"

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

io., , Ac , Ao.'

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of
, ...

PRINTING
auon as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER IIEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

' 'CIRCULARS,
. v .a- - ... ,, .

'
" ' "ia., AO.,

IN THE BEST STYLK,

'
AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. Ooodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Coonty, fa.

lW$rnanfous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwenaviile, Pa., Jan. V, .

euuuB..- . a. a ooaaLB. .. a. mbilirdi
GIMCII. MctOKELE & I'O.'K

FURNITURE .ROOMS,
jrinraei mree., viearueia, p.

We menu feature all kinda of FornHnn r...
Okambere, Dining Kuoiaa, Librariea and lUIU.

if you want ku mi lure ef any bind, don't buy
aatll you toe ur eioek.

.14, i ..

li kiarilfil. a lirtiai

UIVI12KTAKIX
lo all 111 braachoa, promptly attended to,

(H'lLCII, MoCORKLE A CO
Cloert.14, Pa., Fab. 4, 'la.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALKR8 IN

PURE DRUGS!

C II K M I C A L S I

PAINTS, OIIJS, DYE STUFF

VARNIbllES,
' nnreiiKs.

PF.PFl'VrRY,

FANCY OOOI'S,

TOILET AKTICLUS,

OF ALL KIN 118,

rUfiE WIXES AXD LIQUORS

for nodiolnal arfta

Truiaaa, Supporter, School Duoka and Statlm-ery- ,

and all other article niuailj
fonnd in a Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Y COMI'OUNDKD. HaviDfta larg

perienoe In tho builon they can five entire

- - J.
JOHN P. IRWIN

riarttl'l. ftsvemW IA, M74

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE!

I ain aware that tbero are aoue fieriuna a lttta
bard to pleaae, aad I aaa alao aware that the
complaint of "bard tinea" ia wall aigli univeraal.
Bat I am to situated now that I oan aatirfy tbe
former bb4 prove oonelmively that "hard ti&ira"
will not effect tboao who bay tbeir (tuodafrom aie,
aad all mj patron a ahall he initiated Into tbe

t of

HOW TO AVOID HAIiD TIMES

I kavo guuda eauuak to npj,ly all tbe itihatii-taat-

la tbe lower end of tbe oouaty which I aell
at exMrdinjr low ratei from my mammoth eturc In
MULSONBURU, where I oan alwaya bo foetid
read to wait apoa eaUoro aod aupply tbem with

Dry Goods of all kinds
Sack aa Cloths, Settaette, Caaaimereo, Moalini

uoiatnoa, ldinea, lrtiima;a. L'elteoee,
Trim mi ma, Ribbon a, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boote and Sboea, Hata and
Cap all of the beat material aad made to order
uoae, Boo a a, ujovee, Mitteae, beeeo, Kibbona, Ao

(1KOCKRIRS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Toa, Bngar, Rice, Moleeaee, Fich, Bait
rork, Ltnaeed Oil, risk Oil, Cerben Oil.

Hard ware, Qneenawaro. Tinwaro, Caatlnra, Plowa
aad Plow Caatinga, Ifaila, Bpikea, Cora Caltlva-tor-

Cider Proaaoa.and all klada ef A ana.
Perfumery, Palate, Varnleh, Glaat, aad a geaerat

aaaertmeat of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different bran da, alwaya en hand, and will be

eold at tbo lowoat poaaible figures,

J. U. MeClain'a aladiolaoa, Jay ne'e Me.tioinee
Heatetter'a aad UoeAud't Biltera,

B00 Handa of Wool wanted for which the
kigbeit prloo will be paid. Clovoraeed on hand
and for aalo at the lowoat market price.

Alao, Agvnt for Btrattonville and Curwrnatllle
Threshing Machines.

tofvCall and aeefor youraolvea. Ton wtll find
B malty kept 1b a reUil atoro.

I. M. COUDRIBT.
Preaohvllle P. O., Aagwet IB, 174.

William Powell,
SKOOKO ST., CitAtirKlD, PA.,

Dealer in Hoavy tni Shelf

HARDWABE.
IRON, NAILS, fATNTP., OII.'o, VARNISnKrt,

tlLASSAND F1ITTT

Keep, enartanllj m haao tho heat Oootlaf,
Ueating bb4 Harlor

o

Stoves and Ranges
of .11 deaerlpllooe. Tahlo and Poohet Cotlerj,

Carpe.teri' Tool., auoh aa Bate, HatrbeU,
Sqnarea, Besrh ptorte, Flanoa ood liana

Iro.e. C.lael., BUU,Aotora, Ad tea,
Ailoa,lli.roeor.llhloda,Loeha,

, rkrawa, baah Cord, Tullera,
alo., oto.t

.t

Farming U.eiiKil.-)- ,

Plowa, Oaltiratora, DnabU ant .lale Fherel
Flowa, CBlllralor Tooth, Uraia Cradloa,

Scjlhra, finethee, llooa. Fork., Hahca,
flT Forha, Faraa llell., lit., ele.

Bote. KkM. ul U u ai.il. ,k. I .
of Croes cot Bawl aad aioe, Uri.d.tonoa and
... ..uv.ubv rui.n, ana oTer,ioio, o.naiij a.p.
ra a Hardwara Btm. Aloe, a foil

House Furnishing Goods,
BR USEES, Li MM, fllMftETS, Ao.

Al hhide tl Tl.. k.. a..j ..A X.
to order. Roota, aad So. I la, ,roa,U, al--

rorooas wUhla, aartWo, U Uao, are
la Ball aad alanine atook aad oriree.l

w 11,1,1AM ruWELu.
Cloaraold, Fa, )aa I, HTHf


